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CHAPTER 13.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER REGULATING THE CHOICE OF PETIT JURORS.

Be it enacted by the 'L[e'][eut[_enant^'Governour, Council and Rouse of
Re2')resent\jati'\ ves,

[Sect. 1.] That the selectmen of each town within this province 1:48-49, chap. i9.

shall, within their respective towns, some time before the first of De- Selectmen of

cember next, take a list of the persons, liable by law, and which they takea°nI"of

shall judge able and well qualified, to serve on the petit juries, and lay
|"*to''gei^'''%

the same before the town, at a meeting to be immediately called for that petit jurors, ami

purpose
; and the towns shall, respectively, at such meeting, select out forclhoirt'^tvns!

of the list, such as they judge most suitable to serve as jurors, and put
their names, written on sepcrate p[ei] [tejces of paper, into a box, to be
provided by the selectmen for that purpose, and deliver the same to the
town clerk, to be by him kept under lock and key.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That when, at an}' time after the first of December next, Said list to be

during the continuance of this act, any v [e] [i] n[i'] [e] re facias shall issue mJeUi?? "aued''
forth for the choice of petit jurors, and the inhabitants of each town shall for that pur.

be assembled for that purpose, the town clerk, or one or more of the select- mTuy namTs
men in case of his absence or sickness, shall carry into the meeting the

f}''e7o"w°"ei''-k
box wherein the names of those, persons are put who are designed to or selectmen as

serve at the court from whence the venire facias issued, which shall be occatioirl-o?.''

unlock'd in the meeting, and the major part of the selectmen (who are
hereby enjo[y][i]ned to be present), and the constable who shall warn
said meeting, shall particularly notify them and the town clerk for that

purpose ; and the town clerk, or, in his absence, one or more of the
selectmen, shall draw out so many tickets as there are jurors required by
the venire, who shall be the persons that shall be returned to serve as
jurors : saving, that if any whose names are so drawn are sick, or
otherwise unable to serve at that time, in the judgm[ew]t of the town,
their names shall be returned into the box and others drawn in their

stead.

[Sect. 3.] And to the intent the same persons may not serve too Persons to serve

often, the clerk or selectmen who shall draw the ticket or name of any o"Jui-'««b"t

person returned to serve as afores[at]d, shall enter on the back thereof years,

the date of such draft, and return the same into the box again, and said

person or persons shall not be obliged (altho' drawn at any time), to

serve as jurors oftner than once in three years ; and no person who has
served as a petit juror, within two years past, shall be obliged to serve

again until [1J three ^-ears be compleated from the time of his last serving,

notwithstanding his name's being drawn, as afores[ai]d.

[Sect. 4.] And the selectmen shall, in the same manner, once in

ever}' year, during the continuance of this act, take a new list of such
other persons as may become suitable and qualified, and la}' the same
before the town, whose names, being first by them allowed, shall be put
into a box in manner as aforesaid ; and, as well that all may do duty,

as that the deficiency that may have happened by death, or otherwise,

may be supplied at such time, the town may, if they think fit, make a

new regulation of the list before received.

And tchereas, it often happens that the persons returned to serve as Preamble,

petit jurors abscond, and the respective constables are put to great

diflQculty and frequently prevented from notifying them,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That, from and after the first of December next, and Rules fornotifi-

during the continuance of this act, the clerks of the respective courts in ]^g°o^nirea]^^^'
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this province, shall, and hereby are obliged to, issue out their venir[^i']es

from their respective offices, thirt}^ daj^s, at least, before the return clay
;

and the respective constables, upon the receipt of the said venires, are

hereby obliged to notify their towns thereof, so that the sev[e9'a]l

meetings may be held six days, at least, before the sitting of the court

from whence the venire issues ; and the constables are hereby directed,

in case they cannot personally notify those who are so drawn, upon
their leaving a certificate of their being drawn, as aforesaid, with the

time and place of their respective courts sitting, at the usual place of

such person's abode, four days before the sitting thereof, [and] it shall

be deemed a sufficient notification.

[Sect. 6.] And if any person, drawn and notified as aforesaid, shall

neglect to attend and serve accordingl}', unless reasonable excuse be
made to the justices of the respective courts, he shall be fined in a sum
not exceeding twenty shillings ; and if such jurors belong to the town
of Boston, they shall be fined in a sum not exceeding ten pounds, to be
divided between the petit jurors, drawn as afores[ai]d serving at said

courts.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That the justices of the respective courts afores[ai]d,are

hereby directed, upon motion from either party in any cause that shall

be tried after the first of December next, and during the continuance of

this act, to put any juror to answer upon oath (whether returned as

afores[ai]d or a talisman) whether he doth expect to gain or loose by
the issue of the cause then depending ; whether he is any way related

to either party ; or directly or indirectly given his opinion, or is sensi-

ble of any prejudice in the cause. And if it shall then appear to said

court that such juror doth not stand indificrent in said cause, he shall

be set aside from the trial of that cause, and another appointed in his

stead.

And tvhereas, it frequently happens that many of the jurors so chosen
to serve in the several courts of judicature, within this province, fail of

attendance, and, by reason of challenges made by parties to several of

said jurors, the number of returned jurors are too few to serve at said

courts ; for remedy whereof,

—

Be it enacted,

[Sect. 8.] That, from and after the first day [o/] December next,

and during the continuance of this act, it shall and may be lawful for

the justices of the courts afores[ai]d, when sitting, and as they shall

judge there is occasion, to cause new writts of venire facias to be forth-

with issued out and directed to the constables of the sev[era]l towns in

the county in which said court is held, for the appointm[e».]t and return

of so many good and lawful men, to serve upon the jury at said court,

as shall be directed in the writ; w[/ii]ch jurors shall be forthwith ap-

pointed, and, being notified and returned to the said court, shall be, and
hereby are, obliged to give their immediate attendance accordingl}',

under the penalty by this act provided for non-appearance of jurors.

And be it further eyiacted,

[Sect. 9.] That the fees of the petit jurors in the county of Suffolk,

at the sup[e9'iOtt]r court, shall be twelve shillings and sixpence for every
trial, the foreman to have eigliteen pence, and the other jurors twelve-

pence each.

[Sect. 10.] This act to continue and be in force until[l] the first day
of December, which shall be in the year of our Lord one thousand seven
iundred and fifty-nine, and to the end of the session of the gen [era] 1

court next after, and no longer. \_Passed October 13
;
published Octo-

ber 19.


